
Nay, speak no ill!.a kindly word
Can never leave a sting behind,

And, oh I to breath each talc we've heard
Is far beneath a noble mind.

Full of a belter S'-ed is sown
By chooiting thus the kinder plan;

For if but little good be known,
Still let uvspeak the best we can.

Give inc the heart tlint fain would hide.
Would fuin another's faults cfface ;

Bow car it please e'eu human pride ;
To prove humanity hut base!

No 1 let us reach a higher mood,
A nobler sentiment of man ;

Be earnest iu the search of good,
And i*peak of all the best we can.

Then speak 110 ill; but lenient be
To others' failing as your own ; ^If you're the first a fault to see,
Be not the first to make it known.

For life is but a passing daj',
No lip can tell how brief it* span ;

Then, oh ! the little that we sny,
Lut's spoak of all the l»c<>t we cau.

EXCERPTS
The best way to luitiiblu a proud man i»

to take no notice of him.
A stale of sickness is but a partial life.

as a sick man is more or less dead.
Remember that recreation must not be

your business, but a preparation for it.

Fly in all haste from the friend who will
suffer you to leach him nothing.

They who 'pine' in their youth can never

look 'spruce' in old age.
A iiioh uext..A hole in the crown of

your bad hat.
Thero are, no doubt, some outspoken

millers, but generally tlicy are a mealymouthedset.

A inan when he is 'hard up,' is mostly
down in the world.

Odd.that livers should be so full just
where tbey empty themselves.
When a girl hunts a husband, the engagementring to be in keeping, should be chased
Teach your children to help themselves.

but not to what doesn't belong to them.

Many institutions are impropejly called
temi naries, for tbey do not half teach any
thing.

An author should always be careful not
to midtoke voluminousress for luminousness

'That's a flame of mine,' as' the bellows
said to the fire.

tj *

May the person who makes one pound
two a day be said to double his capital ?

The man who was hemmed in by a crowd
k ^

has been troubled with a stitch in bis side
ever since.

The best way to condemn bad traits, is by
practicing good ones.

ffTbe great difference between raen, the
great and insignificant, ia:energy.
Two centuries ago not one person in a

hundred wore stockings.
p

. A lady, describing an ill-natured man,
ays, 'Ho never smiles but he feels ashamed
of it.'

In Cyprus and Egypt, hydrophobia has
ever been known to occur.

It is estimated that there are four millions
of female snuff-takers in the United States.

. In those degenerate days, character is
weighed with a 'cash balance.'
A frequenter of public dinners complains

of the overwhelming quantity of dry toast.

Never answer a calumniator. If you will
ily give a rattlesnake time enough, lie wilU

L: if j J?. ft*

ug umibtii hiiu aie 01 ins own venom.

^ojitfness is like an air cushion, there
be nothing sold in it, but it eases the
wonderfully.
roan will generally give yoj his advice
jut charge; but you will often be
ted if you take it. *

Momon says that the tongue is not cas-
bridled. But it ib easily bit.thoughloean't say bo. i

A lecturer asserted that all bitter things
-were hot..'No,' suggented Brown, 'not a
bitter cold day.' ,

There is a man in^own so knowing, that
people who don't know their own minds
come to him for information on the subject.

'Dou'i you mean to marry, my dear sir!'
*No, my dear widow, I'd rather lose all the

It .

*iub i v? goi itiao take another.1 1

My inkstand is stationary,' as the school-
fmaster saiu when be found it pailed to the tdesk he used.EpV

If a Woman could talk out of- the two lcornersof her mouth at the same time there '

Nvould be a good deal said on both sides. 4

A soldier being asked if lie met with much (fcoapitality in Ireland, replied,^That he whs
i» ike hospital nearly all the time be was

remarked by Dionvsiu* dm »«- I
ph VjjM^nwIliog moderation in pleasure'that *MMMfr'ftbould be eaten-from the tip of
the

The j|rat draught serveth '

for health. kHwffptoT pleasure.the
fc'iir.l for sliauii-"itKl the fourth for mad<ne#?.

^Thegh-oful i»u<^F ofj^ppy children it
si home-mum* { graceful fig- j
childhood are h^gMluary.
*v mnn thinks (li.it QBiwW* wife oupht 1
K»ve ; Uat Iwia far le*a '

as U> what <Uu«ar bigwrif ought

s at fiW^jtoon makes |
continue in i

«j.
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DEATH OF A MEDICAL FBACTITIOITEBFBOM CHLOBOFOBM.
A most painful excitement uas producedin Allon recently on its-becoming known

thai Dr. Tlenwick had died dining I lie
forenoon, while under the influence of
chloroform. It appears that the deceased
had bean suffering lately from the nail of
his grent too having grown into the flesh,
and on Saturday afternoon he had spoken
to one of his professional brethren, Dr. Dun
canson, to come on the forenoon of the fol
litwinrr ,1.. o.wl .1-- !1 «

U..J nnu VUV «"» » kHU II tl II. JDlfing
an operation of a somewhat painful nature,
Iio stated that it was his intention to take
chloroform, whereupon Dr. Duncanson suggestedthat another medical man should
be called in to assist ; but this he objected
to.

_ On Sabbath morning therefore, Dr. Duncansonattended, and found his friend in
excellent spirits, and still resolved to take
chloroform, to which course he made no

futhcr objections, having administered it to
him on a previous occasion without any
t>ad result. Having made some observationsas to how ho wished tho opera
tioti to be performed, and charged the
operator to bo t«uie not to begin untill
ho was perfectly insensible, a little ot
the chloroform was poured upon a towel,
and lie held it to his mouth with liis own

hands.. After a while, as it did no

seem to he taking any effect, he asked for
some more, which Or. Duncanson at first
declined to give ; but after a while, finding
that no effect was being produced some

more was applied.
Observing that be was eudeavoring to

hasten its effect by strained inspirations, he
was asked to breathe naturally, which he
did. As it still, however, seemed to be havingno effect another small quantity at his
own request, « as applied to the towel, wliieli
aiier a short lime, prod tired insensibility
an«l his pulse being found full and regular
the operation, which did i ot occupy more
than a minute or two, was successfully performed.n« still remained unuer the influenceof the anaesthetic, but bis breathing
was considered right. Some cold water
was then thrown on hib face to arouse him.
but this not having the desired effect other
measures were resorted to, but with a likea. '

unfortunate result; and when,after a few
minutes, his breathing became less freqm-nt
and the appeared e of bis count nance began
to change, and his pulse bad Itecome nearly
imperceptible, serious alarm wjh felt.
Artificial" respiration by modern method
vas resorted to, and in this manner breathingwas kept tip for neaily liiilf an hour, hut
the spirit had pas>ed away. Dr. Rctiwick
waft in his twenty-seventh year.

[North Britisu. Mail.
m

BACHELORS.
An indignant h-niale wlio doubtless

would like to marry £ivc8sofF the following
6iringent remarks on that unfortunate class
of society, yclept bachelors:

1 hale bachelor*! There's a bold,unqualifiedassertion, right in tho teeth of
every bachelor Jiving. Did every bachelorliving. Did eve.* anybody see such
a cross, selfish, surely set as they are?
Why, I never put my foot into a pa^engcr
car, lhat I can't tell, at the very first glance
around me, wlio are bachelors and who
are not. You can read it in their faces
and their actions show it plainly enough
A married man invariably resgins his seat,
smiling if the car is crowded ; but, yegofls !
if a bachelor has to get up to give a tady
his 6eat, such a look as she gets, and such a
time as be has grumbling about 'hoops
Inking so mucli room/ as if it was anybnsii ess of bis how much room they take
will as if passenger rail way earn were not
intended to accomodate hoops as well as
flie dear creatures who 'occupy* them.
Married men are always more polite, because.because they hav6 wives to teach
tliem.ahem !

Can't I tell when a man is going home
to a pretty, cherry-lipped wife, and when
he isn't? And can't I tell when a man is
going home lo a lonely dinner and bin
newspaper, and when he isn't! To beciurt
I can.

If they were"*«II like Ike Marvel.bless
liis dear old bachelor heart..w« might tol-
jrateUiem ; but save me from them asthev
ueT I habitually mako for the other side
)fthe walk whenever I see one of the tribe
coming, for I had rather encounter a score
>f married »men than one gloomy, sourmageold bachelor. «

Oul upon old bachelors I I say. Courtshipand ihamage to every mother's son of
hem !

Number One,.One hour lost in the
norning, by lying in bed, will put back al I
lit* business of the day.
One hour gained by rising early is worth

>ne month in the year.
One hole in the fence will cost ten time*

is much as wHI to fix it once*
One diseased sheep will spoil a flock.
One unruly Animal will teach all others

vi>iii|»tnyf oao tricks; and the Bible
says, 'One sinner destroyeth much good.
One drunkard will iceep a family pourtoil nutke them miserable.
One Hrife that isalways telling how fine

ler neighbor drmw, and how little she
»n get, will look pleTvanterifsb« talks a"
>oi:t something else.
One good newspaper is one good thingin every family. ,

One who (Joesnt take A ^jpipd p^per $pd
p«y jpr it, m an unw&tby citizen, and
disregard* the bestimer^ta of Jtia
A Yankee brngging of hnvinje killed a

froung psntber whose tail' was* three feet
^ng,\Brown observed that the animal died
leasonahly, an the tail yf».\ppg enougfe naif
to be continued.'

t
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A GOOD HALL.
A "very good haul," indeed, does ho pet

ev«ry month, who, with a net dollar, takes
tin* Journal of Health, edited by Ilall the
Doctor ! Of the pocket-wisdom mo*t wanted,plain, pithy and pertinent, ths litll«< periodical,in our opinion, is the purse. N"W
what weak-eyed man or woman, for instance
will oot be wiser for the following: "Many
who are troubled with »veak eyes, by avoidingthe use of them in r>;ndin<2. sewing, ami
the like, until after breakfast, will be able
to use them with greater comfort for (he re.

mainder of the day, the reason being, that
in the digestion of the food the blood i»
railed in from all parts of the system, to as

certain extent, to > id the stomach in that
i mpmlHi.t process; besides, ihe food eaten

gives general strength, imparts a stimulus
'o ill"} whole man, and the eyes partake of
'heir share."

m m

A rapid and emphatic recital of the fol
lowing is said by provincial pnper to be an

infallible cure for lisping :."Hobbs meets

SnobbsjHid Nubbs; Jlobbs bobs to Bnohhs
and Nofcbs; Hobs nobs with Stinbbs and
robs Nobb's t'obbs. That is, says Nohlw,
the worst for IJubb'a jobs, and Snobb's
sobs.'

The question, 'Why printers did not sue.
eeed as well us brewers ?' was tlius answered: 'lVeauso printers work for the head
and brewers for the stomach ; anil where
twenty men have stomachs, but »ne has
brains.'

COPARTNERSHIP.
WF the undersigned Imve entered into

t piiruiuifiuj) under llic name ol

AGXEW, McDOXALD & Co.
We will keep constantly on hand a full assortmentof

HARDWABE
Groceries,

Wi.ieli will lie sold at Columbia prices with
freight added.

JOHN AGSEW.
J. M. M.DONALD.* K. II. FISH EH.

Abbeville, S. C., Feb'y M, 18C<>, iiiit

THE ONLY ARTICLE
UNRIVALLED IN MARKET

WITll IMMENSE
HOME AND EUROPEAN

DEMAND.
TIIK reason why, in that, by Nature's own

, process it rentoren the natural color per-
».>inn»i iuc-.dhm oecuoirs £niy ; suppliesilie iiatur.ii fluids, and thus niHkes it. ^ row on
hnld bends, removes all dandruff, itching, mid
heat from the scalp, quirts ami l otica up the
tierv««. Atiil thuseures h5! tiervens headache. and
timy by relied upon to cure all diseases of tli>BCHlpami hair; it will stop and keep it- from
falling off; wakf* it *vft, gl<.**y; hralthy an !
beautiful, and if lined hy the young two or three
times a week, it will never fall or become graythen reader, read the following and judge lor
yourselves:

' New York. Jan. 8 1858
Messrs. O. J. Wood it Co.Gentlemen:

Having heard s good deal about l'rof. Wood's
Hair Restorative. and 1113' hair heim; quite gray,1 made up my mind to lay aside tin- prejudice*which I. 111 common with n great-many personshad against- all manner of patent medicines,and a short tinj; ago 1 < oiinneiiced using yourarticle, to testifrjfor myself.The result nils been so very-satisfactory that
I ain very glad 1 did »o, ami injustice to you,
as well a# for the encouragement of ot tiers who
n;av lie as gray as I was but who having myprejudice without my reasons for netting it
asid>>, are tin willing to ijive your Restorative a
inai nil they linve furLlier proof, and the liest
proof being occular demonstration, I write youthis letter, wliiuh you m.iy nlmw to nuy such,
ana also direct them to me f->r further proof,who mil in nnd out of tlie N. Y. Wire UnitingEstablishment every d;iy.My hair is now its nalnrnl color «ud much
improved in appeaance every way being glossierand thicker ami much more healthy looking.1 am, Yours Respectfully,

11ENUY JENKINS.
Cor. Columbia and Carroll rits., lirooklynLivingstoK, Ala., Pel). 14. 1858.
Pbok. Wood.l>earSir.: Your Lluir Restorativehas done much good in thid part of the

country. My* liair has heen slightly diminishingfor several years, p&used, 1 suppose, from
n slight burn when I was quite an infant, 1
have been using your Hair Restorative for six
weeks and 1 find that I have a fine head of
hair now growing, after having used (ill other
remedies known to no effect, I think it the
most valuable remedy* now extant, and advise
all who are afflicted that way to use yourremedy.
Yuu can publish this if you think proper.Yours, Ac.,

S. W. MIDDLETON.
Philadelphia, Sept. 5), 1867.

Pkok. Wood.liear Sir: Your Hair
tive is proving itslf beneficial to 'me. The
from, aDd also the buck part uf my head almost
lost ita covering.tfus in fact bald. I have
used but 2 half i^int but* lea of your Kestorative,and now the top%f my head is welt
studded with a promising crop of young hair
and th« front is nl.<o leceiving Its benefit, I
have tried oilier prepa ratiorfr without anybenefit whatever. 1 tlitik from my #wn personalrecoramendutioii.I can induce many others
to try it. Yours, respectfully,

D. It. TUuiiAS, M. D.
No. 464 Vine Street.

The Restorative is put up in bottle* of three
sizes, viz: large, medium, and siiihII ; the small

hold*^ a pint, and retails for one dollar perbottl^; the medium hold* attlfest twenty per
cent mure io proportion thanHie small, retails
for two dollars per bottle; the large holds a
quart 40 per cent, more io proportion, and retail*for $3 a bottle.

O.J. WoOI> <k CO. Proprietors, 444 Broadway,New York, and 114 Marfcetipt., Sit. Louis
Mo* %
And sold by all good Druggists and FancyGoods Dealers. «

Rag« ! Rags {!
THE Bath Paper Mills, loca'edron the South

Carolina Kail Road near Augusta, wjllpay tha highest price in Ca«h, Tor all cleanlinen and Cotton Rags delivered at any Itailroad Depot in Georgia and Noil and SouthCarolina. For shipping directioua, Ac.Address, CS&i
GEO. W. WINTER,

Augusta, Georgia.July 88, 1^9,; ^

iwmFJ2&L'* '

- 1ANY ot our friend* vMriiuf..t3f«k MPAM- t1LY HEWING itAODtKR would d« .jwall 10 ©»# a> the "Independent Office,Mom porehaHhig. ^.r ,J*n. \i, lMO,

DQCT. M
Under tlie I

AUGUSTA,
Wholesale aud

DRUGS, MEDICIN
l>ve Woods nnd Dye Stuff*, Oile, Paint* and

ami I'ntt.y, GlH»i«u«rH, Perfumery, Fine Sou
lirti*hei*. Si rL'ietil unil I lent nl (im* ruiiiei

Spieett Siiiifl", M'lliufjiel'ireil l\tli.iet_"».
of the iJiiy, Superior Itiki*. Pure Wi

( uses, I'riic
e%" w e make our }nirvlin?e* f«'r Cnrli, m il

e<l from any sumilnr e^tnl*lit>li t eul in thin seetii
Ordeiv from the Country promptly fills

to price inn! quality.

BHODES5

iSUPEB-PIIGSPMTE!i

PLANTIIRS prekinir Manure*, will recollect
tlint. UIIO!>KS' ^UI'Kli I'liOSI'll ATK i«

the only Manure I lie Inle eminent. ana ly lie-i I
Chemii>t, l'rol°et>tior JLSiekell, of Murylaiul, proaouueed

Standarcl !
mid which has been court rated l»y every Recti.>n
into which I hid Manure ha.-* been introduced.
This Manure is f>ld under a legal guarantee ol

Purity and Freedom
1FB0H ALL ADULTERATION!
from ilic eminent manufacturing clirmUtii,
Mw«is IVttis it KU-lt. iiiulit wIuihw per501.nlsupervision Kilobits' SL'I'KIt 1*11* iSI'li ATli is
nuitiul"net ureil. This Mitiiure lins lieen used in
Smith Carolina for peAornl vcnrj pant, will
great guccKt* in ll>e etilture <»f Cotton iin.l Corn
uml is now thoroughly established for iln-s»* ini
porlnnt hiiipios. lJ.i nut let tin- present season
paw without t ile experiment.
Head t lie annexed letters from gentleman wIk

Imvc tiled it (lie punt reason.

J. A. AMSLEY & CO.,
NO. 300 BROAD ST.,

AUGUSTA. «A.

ATHENS, OA.. Nor. 22. 1859.
Drar isir : Rhodes'Super Phosphate lini* ht»en

Applied !>y me ihip ye«r,nn a aiiihII scale, to b»»tli
Corn and Cotton. The result exceedep tnvtxpeetntion,although the experiments, for ninny
reasons, wore not., nnd could not lie conduced
with due caution ; }-ct I mil entirely sntisiied,
thst the growth of weed, in lioth ir.<tmiei!s. the
fruit in corn, and the tmmher of hulls of cotton,
were fully doulile the yield in the portions immanured,ami this wlieti only A tnldeppoonfulof the Super I'ho-phtiie wn* applied an a topdressingto each hill of corn. nn<l n tea-spoonfn)
In e;ich ftftlk of cotton.ami the 'ant us late in
the iffMHUii tip tlie tfith of July. Some of the
weed grew to nine feet high, with six fee»
brunches, covered with ho!If, while tile uiimanii<°edwas not htilf sogood. It is my intention
next year. to t«-?i it more fully.

Very Reppeelfully,
Your most <»h"t. serv't,

(Signed) M. C. M. llAMMOND.

UNION POINT, (G. R. R.) Nov. 28, 1859.

Mesirs. J. A. Ansley <fc Co.:
Gent* .I bought ft ten of Klioilen' Superphosphatein Baltimore, last Spring, Mr. II. I).

Lei: tier, of lierzelia, to test its value us a mn.
iiiir**. 1 put about, 125 lint, on mi acre of cotton,
in tlie drill, on Innri Unit, would not 'nuke over
75 lo 100 lbs. of need cotton per acre, without
Manure. The result is entirely fliiiisfuctory.I have Made fit leust frou: 45** lo 5*10 His. to the
a<-re on this very poor laud. I expect, to ptir<-hiii>el'loiii fi to b tons' for luy Spring crop. MyOverseer wishes me to put his name to this also.

Yours, in great hustle,
(Signed) 1\ \V. I'lilXTUP.

WILLI Ail FOSTER.
De. 24. 1830 S4 tf.

MANIPULATED GUAM
No. 83 Skcond Strekt, )

Baltimohe January 28. 185W. J
REPORT OF ANALYSIS

OF

ROBIXSOX'S SILMPLL1TED GL'AXO
FOR

FUANCIS ROBINSON, ESQ.,
BALTIMORE CITY.

A SAMPLE oflhe ahov« which was t«ken at
your Mills, was found, upon analysis, to

he capable of producing of

Ammonia, - 8.31 per cent
Ami to contain of

Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " "

Tli«* above proportion of Ammonia and Bune
Phosphate of Lime is known to he most properfor cnricui.irrtt> d immures. Botli theoretical
reasoning and tlie resuliB of numerous practicalexperiment* hav* approved of it.. Ait applicationof 200 lbs of this article article per acre,
wilt supply more of Bune Phosphate of Lime
than is required l>v nnr crop.thus leaving a
considerable surplus of this valuable nutriment
incorporated with the soil aftsr cropping, and
will furii.st) a sufllcinit (ju.iniity of ammonia to
to act% a nutriment and stimulant.

CUAS. B1CKELL, Ph. D.
m

REPORT 0£T
MIP^MED 0JJAM),
FRANCIS ROBINSON.

1"MIE sample analyzed was taken by myself
from the bags in the mill where Abe guano

was manipulated.
It contained of

Ammonia, - -
.

- 8.24 per cent.
Fhotphorio Aoid, - - 21.98 " "

Equivalent to

Bone Phosphate of Lime 47.59 " "

It is therefore nn excellent manipulated gumid,containing erttigh ammonia to produce n

rnpiH and vigorous growth, nud i<iifHcirnt
qu antity of phosphates to prevent exhaustion
f the soil
A. MOWDEN PIGOOT, 111. D.

Analytical and Consulting Chemist.

FOR SALE BY

J. A. ANSLEY & CO.,
NO. 200 BROAD ST.

.- ! ',V :
'*

». :AU«USTA OA. *

p'rt j ;
IfAltflHATiT., LEX A DeBETJHL,

qpHE undersigned ha»e associated vith them
J in the 1'raotioo of the Law, »TE|'HRN
C. D*BRUHL, Ksq AUby^u utrpfteJ to
their-care wiUreoei

January If, \%iS» ^
> ,>

f¥

J. JONES,
\uguHlti Hotel,
GEORGIA,

Retail Dfult-r ill

ES & CHEMICALS,
Painters' Articles, VnrniHlicB, Window Olnps
j»!>, Fjne Hair and Tooth Brualies, Paint
ii«, Trnwi'ii und Supporter-*«»f nil Iviiidv.
\l! the Patent or Propiiitnry M-dicines
iiei» and Brandies for MeJicinul PurfArtiwh'H, ito.
oiler L'f» <Ip ff|nnllj' ns low n? tlipy cnn lip obnin
i)n. Warranted to be P're'h, J'ure and GenuineJ uu'l aalibfiiuliou gunruntoeil with r<-unr<l both

[Dec. 9, 1859, ,T2

W.N.HBRRIWS"
HAVING COMl'LETKH IIIS

DRUG STORE
A T
J323e:, s. o.,

(SK\T POOH To KOOSUE A CAHTER's.)
1 VOUI.D i-.-pt-offti liv call tlio attention o
» » lii* fri«-inl» un«i the public jjenerally to

bis Cm: struck <>f

r D R U a S
AND

0 33I33Tta::i0 A.LS
iiml tiolicii tlieir Kind |>.<t mun^.- ami liberiility.He |>r»|"ww !>ellimr Diuir* ii« low hs i.ny lirsiit...... .'i.

t iw v"iui'ry. lli!>slOL'KI i.4 eoni|»leto. mid everything sold by liiin is
| warranted to lie fresh and genuine. At hie

may be found

JIDYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS
Varnishes, Vnrnish and I'nint Brnshps,

, Spices, Ch«vej, FV|»|>er, TV»aof all kinds, Iiucgv and Cuririage Gieusf,
AW, a fine lot of CHEWING TOBACCO,' and SEOARS of the best brands.
A large and varied stock of excellent

PERFUMERY.
He also oflVrs Ci-tifectionancs,

BBANDIEPt
Pure Old Tort. Madeira and Maliega

T&,"W J9 TOT
At. exceedingly low figures. Also, a good articleof Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils nndFluids. Lumps of nil kinds. Wicks for nnykiml of Lumps nnd everything usually keptin n first. «la*s I)rng Store.
Prompt- ntlention will be given to all.Mnv ^ 1859-1-tf

mm cox,

Abtoovillo, S. C.,
l\7"OULD respectfully inform tlie public tlinf
» » lie lias

OPENED A SHOP

FOR THE
<»

.flaking: and Repairing of

CARRIAGES
| A XTTv

1./

IS, <3?® £* p ZD, « Tj© u, cbra*laJi©(5>
It in opp-.sife (hutnot oppaurd) Jo Mr.Taylor'sKstnlilidlimi-rit. lie hopes that hy doing goodwork, nnil nmkifiir ri*npo»nhle charges, to receive

h share of jtuhlie |«ntr<>iini{e.
1I<> lias on lian<i at this time, several

SEVERAL NEW AND NEAT BUGGIES,
AXjSO,

Second-Hand Buggies,
which lie will sfll very law «nd on the most
roa-Hiiiahle t«-iins.

Nov. 4, 1855>. 27 tf.

State of South Carolina.
AHUEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
O. T. Portlier. )

Ex'or anil Trustee. >
t*) Bill of Revivor.

.loshili DhiiU'I, )W. 11. Hiea], [and others. )
It appearing to my satisfaction tlint Augim

i... r>..~ ^ 1 i i «
"u .iiiinuri ihcixm himi dime iiib wiie «iefendantsin tli« above staled case reai«'e* beyond11ie limits of this State, on motion of No
tile Coinp. Sot. Ordered ilmt snid defendants
do iippear and answer, plead or demur to said
Hill of complaint within three months from the
date of this publication or the fame will be takenPro Confesso against ih- m.

w. u. Parker;c. %. a. d.
Commissioner* Office. )
Jan. 10. 186u. 37 3m J

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Office Court of Common Pleas and Gen'I Sessions
E. Noble, )

vs. >- Attachment.
PeterS. Burton )
|yHEREAS the Plaintiff did. on the foorteenth
" day of November, eighteen hundred and

fffty oine, flic his declaration against the Defendant,who, (it is said) is absent from and
withouttlie limits of this8t«te and has neither
wify nor attorney known within the same, u|»onwhom a copy of said declaration might be
served: It is therefore ordered, that the said
Defendant do appear and plead to the said declaration,on or before the fifteenth day of
November, eighteen hundred and aixtv, otherwisefinal and absolute judgment Will then
be given and awarded against liira.

MATTHEW MOMjNALD, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Nov?!4, 1850, 29, liim.

» >' t

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF ABBBYM*.

. V / "3 ,V«« * 4

ITAKE this opportonity of fwtormimir*''
sincere . UMkntn t« the oHfahafc

ville and Edg«»fl»Ul,
nun nnivo a rcwni wnsir wnw>»w

rmpectfullv VjflMtojMfcI will at all .tiM4f| hje.5flK#9B^Greenwood De^Bjtrill alwdv* fiurffflfcr<r*4ptmIilet^Mtivfaetion. «**£*
action no pay. I

j. ix m\
' s ! (a

Sept. 8>. 1»C9.
WATCBAW

THE wWriM *%k.
- the citizen* of A^tn,

pared with new Toole wt?
'

.

Roomformgrjtyyypiwli'.doatl kinda fTWpwirinl
and Je#e1r^ m^thebe»t A,

^ 1859^7 ,

&JEl-X7V-±NC3kMACHINES.

At the of the Golden Anvil.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

rI"MIE Subscribers, having been appointedJL Ociiernl AgenU for the Southern States
for the sale of
TAYGART <S: FARR'3 DOUBLE THREAD

Sewing Machines,
pe.wing direct from tlie Spools, and nmkinp a
!»tmnjr, durable stitch which cannot h<r unrav
elled, and sewinir on the thinnest and heaviest
fabrics with equal facility. Those machines,for simplicity mid dunihnity, cnnnot he stir
paused. They have taken the first premium ulfive of the Connf-V Fairs in I'dins^Ivuniu andNew Jersey, over the hi^li-priced Machines ul
Singer and other tnannfiieiura. Tin* low price
it f \v hi I'll iliese Machines lire offered puts I hemwithin the rench of every one. l'rice from
$4<> to tuft. Parties wantingnfreneies for llies*Machines will please apply ton?, a* we are pre.pared to nell tlieni at rctnuuei'ntiutr rate* t<
ihotiii desirous of euga^ine in this husine**,We are also agents fur Slout's J/'vk >>titeli| Machine, aim the Eureka Shuttle Sewiin; Mn
ehmes. Prices tanking limn $.'iii and upwurds,all of which are (list (ptxlitv Machines.

Fib11 lilt & AGMEW. & Co.Coljmhin, S. C. Oct 21.2.r>
I?" Mr. W. C. MOORE has the Agency furAhheville District. These machines may lapurchased from him at the ubovc rates willfreight added.

JOHN CORBETT,
HOUSE r*.A.i3NrrEn,

Grainer, Marbler, Paper Hanger and
SIGN WRITER.

Abbeville C. H.t South CarolinaSANFORD'S

T TITrD TATtrrn av* «
jua * juxi xirtu llyVtlATUtl,

NEVER DEBILITATES.»
«T i» compounded entirely from Outs, nn<]hn* become an established fact, a knownand Approved by all . Itlint have used it, andis now resorted t<> | with confidence in allthe diseases for which |it is recommended.It has cured thous- © and* within the Inst,

two years who had uiven up all hopes ofrelief.as the numerous ^ unsolicitedcertificatesin my possession show.
The doee must he a t£ dapted to the temperamentof the itidivid £ uul taking it, and used

in such quantities as to . act gently on the bowels.Let the dictates »f your judgmentguide yo'i in the use jof the I.iver Invijrorator,and it will cure ^ I.iver Complnints,BilI10119attacks, Dvspep sin, Chronic Diarrhea,Summer Complaints. w Dysentery, Dropsj,Sour Stomach, Habit- uul Cost i veness, Choi
ic. Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum.Flatulence. Jaundice, Female
weaknesses, (as thous> r, ands can testify.) inin twenty minutes, ii ** two or three 'IVhbpoonfulsare taken at ^ commencement of attack.)

All who use it are j giving their testimonyin its favor.
nix Water i«t the IHTonlli witli

(lie Invi^orator, and Swallow
ooiu logetlier.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
.ALS<),.

8 ANFOR D ' 3
FAMILY

ATHA»TI PILLS,
COMPOUNDED FttuM

Pure Vegetable Extracts, and put tip in Glues
Case*. Air Tiyht, and will keep in any climate.
The Family Cutlinr . tic Pills is a gentlebut active Cathartic & which the proprietorhas used iu his practise j inure Chan twenty

years. ,
The constant in-creasing <1 em nn>l,from those who have * long used the Pill.*

and the satisfaction 3a which all expres? in
regard to their use. has induced Me to
place them within the reach of all.
The Profession %vcll|i* know that different

Cathartics net ou dif- «a ferent portions of
the bowels. ^The family Cathartic ^ Pill has, with due
reference to this well * established fact, been
compounded from a va- riety of the purest.Vetje table Extracts.jM which avt alike on

every part of the ali-l luientnry canal, ami
arc good and safe in all|^ cases where a Catharticin needed, such|y la? Derangement* «>f
the Stomach, Sleepi-| Pains in th«
Back and Loins, Co.-tivenes*. Pain and Sorenessover tlie whole body, from Midden cold,
which frequently, if neglected, end in a long
course of Fever. Loss of Appetite, a CreepingSensation of Cold over the hody, Reelle>>Biic»t>,
Headache, or weight in the ll>'iid. all InflammatoryDiseases, Worms in Children or Adults,
Itlo-umatisin, n great Purifier of ihe Blood and
many diseased to which flesh is heir, too numerousto mention in this advertisement.
Dose, 1 to S.

PRICE S DIMES.
The Liver Invisnrator and Family Cathartic

Pills are retailed' by Druggist generally, and
sold wliolesaIe"t>y the Trade in large towns.

S. T. \V SAN FORD. M. D.
Manufacturer and Proprietor.

885 Broadway. New York.
A Iso fold bv

Jordan <1: McLaughlin, AI»bevillo.
Branch, Allkn A Ei>wardb, Abbeville.
April 15. 1869, 60-12in

TO SELL
OR lihilJXTT,

%. V

THE STORE HOUSE and LOT at Hodges
Depot, recently occupied by ROBERTS

it ADAMS. The Houm is conveniently situated,containing Groc*HMpd Dry Goods rooms,
neatly finished, a counting room, and a verycoinB)odious rooflk upatsirs.
To persona' V1#btnic to aqfeage in mercantile

life, we t.my jfkh is ope of .(lie best countrystandsJiigh* "* W»irty^T»c asand Dollars
w6rU» vp|? e sold here annually,

J. N. COCHRAN.
Jan.

OWEN,
L&flK
W:
eirs,
#. <i

|£s. c. jftUl Ojf
^

yH| JACWOtf. «

ST"'?m .

THE

MARSHALL HftUR
ABBEVILLE C. II., S. C.

rl"MIE UNDEHSIONEl) would respectfullyL inform the public that lie has taken thetarge and commodious HOTEL, known asi he

"MARSHAtX HOUSE,"
mii liiu i-Noriii r-nst corncr ot the l'ublioSqilnre.

Having lm<l ninny years expericncc as a
Hotel Keeper, liefliitttrs liinifelf that lie willbe alile to please those who niny fuvor him withtheir patronage.
Hie tahl« will always be ptovided with thebest, the market afford*.
Every effort will be nvide to render his Ilouaca home for the weary traveller.

JOHNSON ItAMEY.1ft. 1857 XI tf
4 OX; A ft I'll

. IRON WORKS,
Formerly occupied by George Sinclair <fc Co.,.an<l n«-w owned by
JOHN MKXANDKR & CO.,Iron and Brass Founders,

MACHINISTS. Ac..
Foot of I.odi/ Slrft. otitl on the side of the(Jrntirillc It nilroad,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Chinese Sus«ir-C;ui»c IHills and

Pilll«. of nil kinds.

V

r|"MiE above Cut. is h Three Koll<-r Vertica
.1. Suiiar Cane Mill, unci in n true representaIron of I lie one exhibited at the S. C. Agricultural Fair, and which tnuk the first premiumat the aforesaid exhibition. Premiums wereiilso taken bj* the smite linn fur Grist-Mill

lions, and for the best Castings.Iron nil*] Casting# of n'l descriptionsmade to order, and wilh dispute'). Steam Eugines,Mill Hearing, Blacksmith's Work, Wagon?,&e., <fcc.. made to order.
W«s have also purchased the right of WINTftIt'SJ'ATKNT MULA Y SAW MILL, for

the State of South Cnrolinn.
Having purchused the entire establishment

of Messrs. Sinclair «fc Co, including Tatterus
and everything appertaining thereto, we areI now prepared to i-xi-eii e every description of| work in our line of business, with neatness ana
dispatch.

JOHN' ALEXANDER,
HOIST. M.-DOUtJAL,
11KNUY ALEXANDER.

Sept. 30, 18r»t>. 23-12in.
I

DR. R D

D ENTIS T ,Graduate of the Baltimore College o
Dental Surgery,

HAS permanently located at Abbeville C
11 . and milieus n slmcof public patron*

nge. Teeth inserted from out* to full upperand lower set*. Kxpo.'ed nerves destroyed nnd
treated, free fr"'ii pain. Having purelinsed an
oltiee '>r. lilandly, of Baltimore, I
am pre,.^- «crt teeth on the Cheoplastie
process. '

Officr *cli, Allen A Edward
u llo, *3. O.

May

Jl'- «xn\Trrpi>
« - (Jill Hill

s? E s .

I ' lis
Rr N'S

>IIE,
7 *

Heft. Bfarket,
Ai Q-a.

THE p H nnd examine
my j stock is completein olMkins.Caaaimere'a,^PS."" Also,

ifr A , «1 *C.
Theabovt >vell«*lected aodwill be gold ai »- Also,

JTOIk. ALLY'S
First Premium,

/
Manufactured atGraniteville, S,i,0.^ Tftia Ilat
1 can r<-eoniTft6ni] to pfantera aod lothera for
Iheir long »ervicfhnd durability.
tr Terms Cash.

C. P. REMS^|Pji
187 Richardson Street Colombia,'

135 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Sept. 80 tf ...*

. *r
STATE OF SOUTH CARBfcNJfc ^
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Office Court of Common Pleatand O tvEutiin
Wilboin* SUIIams ) v-:Yf^ ^AttachmentsWin-'- S) ;f .&
WflF '' "itiffdid, on the ai^eentht eighteen handrmt ltdE#y-. n^nirisl the De£enbo

giT»n n^
*
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